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PRICE 10 CENTS

mi [ROUBLES io STUB
[Special DUps'eh »o Daily Alaskan.]

Seattle, Nov. 3 t.Vuot aod Countess

Majoreskv. who htn been the central
tigurv* of one of the) moat I I'erresling
series of sensations from the time they
left Dawson, in. .re than a year ago un¬

til their fr«>in many criminal
charyes a- N >m ¦ ash >rl timoatro. h-»*e
arrWed at ihis p!a»-e They are here
to brios: suits itfainat William Gilpin, a

niininc mm. Duncan McDonald, the
United St a.' - i orambfeiooer at the
Uol* Cross missiiKt, and others, amonj;
them federa offlcials, of high degree,
for damages. .llejsinjr blackmail and
false imprisonment.

Majoresk) who has been called a

member of 0'h> of the oldest families of
Russian nob,ii:v, and whom it also has

been alleged is a man of low birth but
distipgu sed presence, was a carpenter
by trade before leaving Moscow, and
bis wife, formerly Alice liollins Crane,
the authoress, were charged last win¬
ter at Holy Cross mission with attempt¬
ing to murder William Gilpin, who had
been a lover of Mrs. Crane before her
marriage to the Russian. They were

taken to Nome, and counter charges of
blackmail were made against Cilpin
and Duncan McOonald. Other federal
officials were accused, until there wove

ha'f a dozen under arrest, all with a

half dozen or so charges against them.
Before leaving Dawson Count and

Countess Majoresky and Gilpin w<>re

the characters to several sensational!
law suits involving moral turptitude.

GO 10 OfAID
>!i ;'o B.i'om of

1> Slia t

[Sjiecial Dis| to IHit^ Alaskan ]
Wtlkesbarr .'a., Nov. 3. »'en

miners crasl> the bottom of tBe

Auohinclos" Co.. -haft last niifht and
vrrt dnwiii-il. The engineer dropped
the bucket u:h1 the result was fatal.

A* ko'anl" Price*

The Mascot saloon sells liquors,
ei her b.i or case at wholesale
u-toes. All she old brands always ou

G5 it>-i-tf.

Full ilress -iid's at C'ayson's

M ners l'

I

DOES Sill
.

Raid win'* Airship Proves
Its Worili

[Snecial Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Si Louis, Nov 3 Baldwin's airship

yesterday ascended 1*MK) feet. was ste^r-,
edwith ease, and landed on the s and
as directed. The performance created
£reat enthusiasm.

Nauralsi > Pain*

Kh. uma'.ism. lumhtgo auil -c :itlc p.i s

yield to the penetrating intlaeuoe «>f
Mallards Sn w Liniment. If p- n<

iratos to the nerves and h.<ne >». i i. ab¬
sorb d into the blood. Its healing pn>p-
ertie* are coovey«rt to ev< ry p:«rt of lie
biKiy, and cff«**t -oni-- woMierf.il en

25c. 5»x\ $1.00. S. t.l n Kolly Hru. ' .o.

Comfort and
Fashion

Is Found In

) -J.V (
Corset

'1

KELLY'S

Almond and Elder
rlower Cream

A Delicate Emollient For Daily
Use

For Ladies, Men & Barters
For Chapped Rands. Lips, Rough

Skin and Abrasions

Cures Chapped Hands and Lips fcjExcellent to use after shaving ¦
Is nil sticky or greasy I
Gloves can be worn immediately B

Superior to glycerine and camphor ice. It removes sunburn, tan,

freckles and pimples Cures cliap|«ed hands, face and lips. Soothes

eczema and all iritationsof the skin.

The Old Reliable
DRUGGISTS

SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME
Kelly S Co.,

K B. McLeua^o rrUr KJC&en

Commercial

Whi'ehorse, Y T.

first tiass in [very
? .way.

European Plan ;J
W.VA'.MWVJfcWWWftlSMfc

j Comfortable Beds

t Dining Ro<.m In Connection
I HOTEL

? PIONEER !
: ====== ?
I

Log BulUilug

| WHITEHORSE, Y.T. ?

I Near PiwMfflce, Front Strovt

! Pete McMillan, Proprietor *

RESERVOIR BURSTS,
INUNDATING TOWN
.

[Special Dispatch to Dally Alaskan. ]
l harlot te, N. C., Nov. 3. The res¬

ervoir of the municipal water works at

W'nston-Salnin burst last night, and
the town is Inundated. Nine lives were

lost.

ACTORS DIE FROM
POISONED PUDDING

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
New York, Nov. 3.Two actors are

dying at the Uoosevelt hospital and;
three are dangerously 1)1 from eatiug
poisoned padding.

ANARCHISTS ARE
GEITING BUSY!

[Special Dispatch to Dally Alaskan ]
Milan, Nov. 3..An anarchist placed

a (ire brand in the palace of justice
Monday for the purpose of setting it on
lire. The attempt was discovered in
time to prevent the damage it was in¬
tended.

UASKA PACKERS
STOCK GOES DOWN

At San Francisco last week Alaska
Packers' Association stock shrank
like a punctured gas bag
on the exchange, and a further decline
i; looked for, The sto^k opened at 117
and closed at 102, being hammered
down fifteen points with a rapidity
which was amazing. The decline com¬
menced wh-'n it was rumored that, as a

re=ult of i he poor pack in the North,
the association intended to issne addi¬
tion I stock for the purpose of gather-'

funds to tide over the period of de¬
pression.

Coitwi and S .

We- are making social terms on

oles' Uot Blusts. !. will pay you to
..ret our proposition before buying.
Oen-.eut & Gearhnrt. 10-25 tf

Salt for tl a Y«»r

Buy an English couduroy suit at
Clayson's. Tuey cost fifteen dollars
and » ear fifteen years. tf

The Vienna Bakerv wants your bus
iness. It gives the very best at the
cheapest price. Phone 35.

Tho leadlrg barbershop and l>ath
rooni". The Principal, op|<oaite Board
f Tr.de.

Watch Chealander's Bargain sale for
..wo weeks. See ad. on first page. 3t

Buy Your Coal
OF

Shaw & Johnson
Importers of

Wellington, 'Ladysmith'
Double Screened and Sacked

Penni) Ivania Anthracite!
Kgg and Chestnut, Highes. Grade

Wellington, delivered, per ton, $13 00
Anthracite. " 22 00

Phono 11-123 Moores Wharf

. »<>*???»*«??«?«»»»?»«»*?»*

; NETTLES & FORD
4

Tho Only Practical

i Tinners and Plumbers!
% IN THE CITY

? Hardware- Tin and
Granite-ware

I Steam Pipe & Fittings j

VVancouver j
Hotel.-*- I

\\ hltchorse. Y. T.

: New Management
»

R. furnished Throughout Flrsv-

( 'Us* Id F.very flespeet
Kiue»t t'Afe in the Northwest j

i . ? j

rastfcrsysrszzwza

A F!:W OF BRITTS SPECIALTIES^
Britt's Coueh Cure \ All the latest toilet luxuries aDd

Corn Cure- j sundries New and guaran-
Cold Cream / teed.
Toilet Lotion {
Benzo Witch Hazel Cream I* Given Careful Attention.-
Beef Iron and Wine I .

SSKSJST" 'Will. Brltt, It. Prugoisl.

'DYNAMITE EXPLODES
IN NEW YORK TOWN

; [Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Mount Vernon, N. Y ? Nov. 3. A ton

ol dynamite, stored by workman under
a bridge, exploded this morning. One

citizen was killed and the town badly
shattered.

TWO COWBOVS
TRY BANK HOLDUP

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan ]
Cody, Wyoming, Nov. 3-Two cow¬

boys attempted to hold up the First
Nat ional ban k here yesterday afternoon.
Cashier Middaugh was instantly killed.
The shots attracted the citizens of the
town, and a running tight ensued.
The robbers made their escape, but

without booty.

MISS TTATJXHURST
MAKES NEW RECORD

There is a new feminine Richmond
in the field for the honor of winning the
Kirrase cup representing the ladies'
bowling championship of Skagway. 'At
the regular ladies' dav at, I'.lks club
yesterday, Miss Hauxhurst broke all
previous records and is now !n the lead
for the prize. Miss Hauxhurst made
1G5, beating the bast performance of
Mrs. Hefele by 14 points
Mrs. Hefele is now second, with 151,

and Mrs. Pngerfroren. 146, is third
in the race.
There was a good attendance at the

club yesterday.

HUMBOLDT IN
THIS EVENING;

The Iliimboldt will be due to arrive
at Skagway at 7 o'clock this evening.
George A Rosenberg, acting agent for
the Pacific Coast Steamship Company,
received a telegram to th u <MVfCt f'om
from Juneau this marring. The Hunc-
Ixjldt has 'JO tons of fieight a duvoj
days' mail.
The Humboldt will sail on the return

trip for the south as soon as she shall
havediscnarged her freight.

Cott.igu City Goe« tr> Sitka
The Cottage City, which is billed to

arrive in Skagway again November 11.
will sail south via Sitka. This woid;
was received a! the ollice of the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company to ay. It is
taken to mean that the Vak-iicia has
been withdrawn from the run, for a

tune at leas'.

MUST GO
Bis Stock of Curios (iivatl

Kediicd

Do you want an Indian basket? We
havs "three hundred of theiu that we

want to sell and we are prepared to
toma ke a satisfactory price on them
We also have one hundred pairs of
Moccasins that we will sell from fifty
cents to two dollars a pair In fact
all of our immense stock of curios will
will be sold as rapid'y as possible at

prices that will astonish you.
Call and examine stock and get

prices.
Case & Draper, Broadway.

For Runt or Sale Cheap

Two nicely furnished Cottages for
rent or sale cheap. Inquire at Skag¬
way laundry. 10-24 tf

Fine porcelain tubs at Principal bar¬
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

The best that the market a(Turds at
the Pack Train Restaurant.

Best of wines liquorsfand cigars at
the Totem.

MISSO-tNGLISH CRISIS IS Orf AGAIN
[Special Dispatches to the Daily Alaskan.]

London, Nov. 3.The negotiations for a peaceful settlement of all troubles between
Russia and Great Britian are progressing in a satisfactory manner.

The big scare in London yesterday was caused by the rumor that the British chan¬
nel fleet was at Vigo, rear 7 for a battle.

ENGLAND WILL NOT STOP FLEET-
St. Petersburg, Nov. 8 According to advices received here, England has no in¬

tention to stop the Baltic fleet from proceeding to the far east. It is the purpose to send
the fleet with all dispatch possible.

TOMORROW MAY SfALPf.ARIIIlR'S DOOM
(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)

St. Petersburg, Nov. 3 There is a feeling prevalent here that the persistent attacks
on Port Arthur make a forerunner of bad news. It is believed that tomorrow might seal
the doom 6f t lie fottress.

TELLS HOW
Kish^rm<jii Killi'l By Kas-

siai: Kluet

[Social Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Hull, Nov. 3..The coroner's jury

which investigated the death of the
British fishermen found that they were

shot to death by the Russian fleet.
No comments were made.

R 'Ot'iv* Many De»r Shin*

Case & Drapor have received a large
shipment of furs and Indian curios from
Ivi'.lisnoo. In the consignment was a

number of large brown bear skins,
probably the largest ever received at

: his place. They are magnificent speci¬
men? and will probably lie mounted.
The furs and curios were purchased by
\V. II. Case, who is at Killisnoo.

fKlCWAT WEATHER

The result of the observation taken
at Moore wharf at midnight, November
2, lO'^l is as follows:
Tempera! ure time of observation. , . ..'(!>
Max. temp, preceding 24 hours 44
Min. " " " " 34
Mean " " " 30
Barometer, 29.42.
Calm, raining.

Caymy Wim Pil«s

Weston Coyney, formerly of Skag-
jvay. woo a prize at Dawson recently
for the best article on Dawson ten years
from the present.

&' aftonia Mot tins

There will be a special comraunica-
tion of White Fass Lodge No. 113, F. A
A M., Friday evening, Nov. 4, at
their hall, No. 525 Fourth avenue.
Work in E. A.
Sojourning and visiting brethren are

cordially invited to meet with us.

By order of the W. M.
Hot sr. W. Taylor, Secretary.

Fiaili Meat

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

Wood for Sale

We have for sale and will deliver to
any part of the city good dry wood.
Sawed in anv length. Alaska Transfer
Co., l'hone 10. 8 20 tf

Oyster cocictaiis, Olympiaor Eastern
4t the l'ack Train restaurant.

Baths 25 cents. Fine porcelain tubs
at the Portland Lod fing Souse. Rooms
25c, 50c, 75c and 8'. Fifth avenue, op¬
posite Canadian Bank of Commerce.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Harrington Hall Steel Cut
.Coffee^.-

Considered the Finest Coffee on the Market.

Kippered Hearing and Smoked Herring
A consignment just received that are vary fine

We will sell you Apples for a few days
only at $1.75 per box.

IEKMHI
Sole Agents for Iioso of Ellenaburg Butter.

The Place Where You Save Money By
Spending It

JURY SAY DEATH
DIE TO ACCIDENT

A coroner's jury in Judge Rogers'
i court this afternoac found that William

H. Joy came to his death from the ef¬
fects of wounds caused by the acciden¬
tal discharge of a rille and from a full
of 800 feel down the side of a mountain
in the vicinity of Denver glacier,

Dr. Brawand and Dr. Kunnalls made
!

an autofh-ic examination and testi¬
fied that death was caused by the con¬
gestion of the brain, and that the blow
from the bullet or fall would have
caused the congestion.

i Several witnesses were examined by
j the court and iury, including among

them Louis Uoy, who was with his
father, Williams, one of the woodchop-1 p2rs, who wont to the body the night of
the accident and two or three of the
men who recovered the body yester¬
day. Little that has not been pub¬
lished was brought out, except
the fact that from the place of the dis¬
charge of the rifle to the place where
the bJnly was found was about 800 feet,
and that the body was 50 feet below the
place when Louis left his father; and it
was established that Mr. Joy had recov¬
ered sufficiently after his son had left
him to get up only to fall again.

It was conceded by all who heard the
i testimony that Louis had acted the part

of a hero, and that in leaving his father
after being with him for threivquarters
of an hour, he had done the bssi possi¬
ble thing under the circumstances from
his point of view.
The funeral will be he'd Sunday af¬

ternoon at 1 o'clock fr m tne Me! ho-
dist church. The liev. Dr John l'ur-

i sons will conduct the> services and he
j will be assisted by Rev. N. B. Harrison.

ATI ENTION
jSnpmor Quality, Lige Var¬

iety, Rensoiit.ble Prices

In Imported and Domestic Wines,
Whiskies. Brandies and Cigars, at ihe

nONOGRAM
the only exclusive family liquor house
in Alaska. Sole agents for A. B. C.
Bohemian, St. Louis and Independent
and Pilsner bottled beer. Free delivery
Phone 34 Bloom & Korach,

Our Guarantee

Wintor Salts and Overcoats

The season of winter suits and over¬
coats has arrived and is the time to
place your order if youjhave not already
done so We are prepared with one of
the best lines that ever came to Skag-
way. Come and see.

F. WOLLAND, Merchant Tailor.

When you can forget that you are

wearing shoes at all then you are wear¬

ing about the right kind of shoes. If
you want a pair of that kind call in and
see us. F. H Clayson & Co.

GETS FALL
Riding Was Too Iionsjli for

KOOft Vt'If

[[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
j Washington, Nov. 3. It lias just
j been learned that while out riding a

week ago Sunday, 1 'resident 1 loose-
veil's horse stumble 1 in attempting to
scale a 10-rail fence. The president
was thrown and hit his head on a stone.
He was stunned and lay unconscious for
10 minutes, lie was alone, bat was

afterward joined by his orderly, who
assisted him to remount and he rode
home. The side of his heart is still em¬

bellished with a large gash and a big
lump, but no serious results are ex¬

pected.

Po.lifcH In Fn'.lSwinj;

Passengers from the westward who
passed through Sitka say that( the
big potlach and festival season is in
full on ration at that place. Most of the
high class Indians of theChilkat tribe
and many Hoonah and Killisnoo Indi¬
ans are there.

Elks' M-jctlug

There will be a regular meeting of
Skagway Lodge No. 431, benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks, at their
hall, Thursday, November 3, at 8 p. m.
There will be initiations.
All visiting Elks are invited to at¬

tend. E. A. Murphy, Sec'y.

Lit tie Sti nmar Sank

The little steamer Zodiac was sunk
between Chenaand Fairbanks by heavy
ice about two weaks ago. In her cargo
were 4000 cigars, which were a total
loss.

Salutatory

Having purchased th Commissary
cigar store and business from E. E.
McDonald, I will be pleased to meet all

! patrons and friends of the house who
will be made as welcome and be treat-
ed at well as though no change had
taken place. I also solicit the trade of
new patrons.

JOHN HALEY,

A fine lunch atiu a large glass of
Rainier beer, at the Srattle Saloon for
10 cents. tf

You make no mistake by ieaving
your orders at the American Tailors.

You get good values for your money
at the American Tailors.

Just opened. The Railroad restau¬
rant will now serve you with the best
meal in town. Your patronage is sol-
cited -Williams & Peterson.

All the latest winter styles in suit¬
ings at the American Tailors.

We Have Still a Few of the Latest Style

Automobile (Saps
For Ladies and Children Left at $1.00

Wo have a few fall and winter
hats to be sold at a Bargain

Chealanders, fifth Avenue,

Coles' Hot Blast
Best and Most Economical Heaters

i Dement & Gearhart#
When In Haines-^-*

Stop at the

Hotel Northern
J. G. Morrison, Prop

j Restaurant In Building

dim)/ Aj /no^
cwi/ OsT^txJb' _ y/no^r ^te^uid MsjLad'J*/&eM,

JiLtlA fif SaJfy ^&U^rnycf£Oy,
THE ROSS HKHxINS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway arid Jv


